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the ice. This engine is one of the best C. P. Hale UVD. Sparks, allj> on pup

• r^“Ærd,'*“4,,idtern ,1 chemical ,? instrumental in put. ■ „ „„ pup ,,„„ker. "
ting out fiO-per cent.of the fires in the S. \V. Stewart to M. trails ti nt luil-
U ni ted States., It wiThthrow a stream of side.lt Eldorado, lower half, left limit.
from a quarter to half inch 50 to 75 feet. '1* V:, ,t<r ■ (|* ^..‘MJ-ker
Tf , ri, , , . n i 8-2/ hi side 14 Eldorado, lower half,It was purchased through the A. C. Co. pjnlit " .
The Nugget man was examining the £. G. Hunker to M. Leads, 8-‘27 hill-

, .Side of the. chemical when he received a side; 11 Eldorado, lower half, left limit.
WIIHson’s outburst Of Wrath Said to terrific "kick on the hack of "the head. M<;HonaId lkman^a-Klondike Ltd. to

*he Result 'of a Personal t> . , , , , , , A. McDonald, all t> beiow. BonanzaBe the Result ot a t-ersona. Turning quickly, he found that he had A McDonald to. A. Johnson, % 6 be-1
Grievance. * - been under -the shnte. from, the .floor low, Bonanza. leaves Office, Boyle's Wharf, at 3p.m.

above. Two pair of legs were visible A. Palmer to \V. N. Green leaf, all Leaves l>ewe\ Hotel, Forks, at V) a m.
and the Nugget man had the satisfae- uP!,er half, left J huit, No. 3 ' ' 1 *“

oh Mr. Ogilvie to learn what that gen- tion of seeing hi? assailant receive a ‘ p,’ "«parks to W. Rowland, \5 bench
- tleman had to remark on the article. 18Wjft j<>g on the neck by the knee of tiii, rd tier, left iiihit oup " at 4 on ,80

"Wi1Vjstm Speaks °ut* ’’ in 11 recent tpe ma* above him. Doubtless feeling pup, Hunker
..- issue of the .Seltn-Weeklj? ...Nugget. ; “shocked**-lie let go, iftJt remembering F* J* ^a5dnj £ T.’. I

Mr. Ogilvie commenced .by saying that tpe fact .that lie had not quite cum- j tnlnker 
on the day after the publication of the ; p]ete(ÿ the journey. Shortly—very 
above article one of the offiefMs told shortly—after, he sat down and ' said 

.him that it was inteiuled to draw up a somethiitg not eoniplimerttarv to this, 
statement repudiating Mr. VVilHson s -Rawsons latest method .of rapid transit: 
statements as being their‘4 the vtTicMs’ ' The Nngget man borrowed some court 
views, and having-/ the same published, planter and withdrew.
To this Mr. Ogilvie objected, spying _JTheTe was a fire scare in a cabin back Park Jewell and SteVe Saunders are | 7- ,
tliit be really did not think this cours,- (lf yGreen Tree «saloôli on» Sunday suivais tmm Qiild Run. I fifflOQt Çlflfllf V finfifij Qaa| in Tmh

necessary, as it' would only furtheç give weBtUg, .but before'"any steps were Sam Parker " of American gulch, is iir LUlljuvl uIlM ft I llluOl UUtil III lOIIII
Mr. Willi son the notori ey he seemed to taken to call the department the excite- town 0,1 h,,smess-

Ml. W-i its crime limi „M.M. h“gi^fiTsifS"  *W'k

tfier, artltiiac and «ou,1 opinion. Not- The Hosplta„. Dr Thorn,; whô w„ a, 1*

■ '"di.;™.. yés « m a

", „ vr,;.„r„f. charged patients at. St, Marv s and ‘ . ..courtesy to the Nugget. § , ------, - , , T Lhas. h. Severance returned to the
(rood Samaritan hospitals since Jan. v tn(p,v after two weeks spent at his
1st : St. Mary’s—Present, Bit patients ; claims, 10 and 11 above on Sulphur, 
received, 10; discharged, 5. Of fRe Edgar Mizuer left for Bonanza, Sul

phur and Dominion creeks this morn

Nugget Express[

Officials Assure Gov. Ogilvie 
That He Is a Good Fellow.

Daily Stage X
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\ Nugget reporter called yesterday

C. J. Dumbolton
...TAXIDERHIST Tof Hunters bring tn-your game, I will 

: buy all ilie hearts unit
birds jon have

j ■: ,below,

"■Opposite 8.-Y. T. Co.CITY MARKET
PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs J. M. Pickle is yMjttig aG the I Q[^Y A^ ARKET 1

Clrns,
ob liueiness.

Robinson is in from Gold Run I
...NOW OPEN

V

i!

Wjerresjieetfully sillett tlies patronage oi, qki
ll me cu-lomeis'in amt out of town.

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.t

- ■Second Street. Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.
Dawson,. Jan. 6tli, 1 Will 

_ To the Hon. Wm. Ogilvie, Commis
sioner for the Yukoti Territory, Dear
cir. the under.-.igned civil servants patients receiving treatment 'h are male i . , . .
in the employ of the gôvermnent have and six females. Good Samaritan— °n an inspeemg tour of h,is inter- j
noticed with regret in last night s is- present, 20 patients ; received, 4; dis- e* s\
sue of the Nugget the falsejribl utter+y i. , t». Huron-, the commission
uncalled for attack upon you as the !_ ,,
highest official and rerpesentative of E Dr. Thomson at the Good 
the government of Canada Ixy one J. W. is now rapidly recovering, from the ty- 
WLtlisun,- .ex-iimher inspector. nhoid fevc-r an<J will he out in a few

We declare this accusation utterly ,
'"‘'"false in so far as this man claims to re- ^ 

oresent our views, and lie had no right 
~ whateveFto""speak i'n 'iW'BëffflTT r““

We beg to remain, dear sir, r^spec- | para]ysis, which effects only the upper 
tivelv, your obedient servants

1
Ob' kEAl'tl.K, WASH.

Mining Machinery of all Descriptions. 
Pumping Plants a Specialty-. Orders J, 

taken for early spring delivery.
Chas. E, Severance (Jen. Agent.

,Rootn 14, A. C. Building

man
S who left recently for the outside, tele
graphs his son here of his safe arrival 
in Seattle.

Bob Swanson tire wrestler has just 
won a fall from the tvphdid fever, alter 
a three weeks’ limit at the Good Snnnri 
tair hospital.

W. J. Walther, manager of the Yu
kon Iron Works, started Sunday for the 
outside. He expects^:to return before 
tlie river breaks.

John Nelson of tlic Klondike hotel, 
after a long seige of sickness, is on 
the road to rapid recovet y abd will lie 

will he taken lo-.the St. Mary’s today out in a few days,, x
Humboldt Gates is enthusiastic over 

the way his Sulphur property is show
ing up, especially Nos. H-and 1-8 below.
He left today to see tf tie vamiot rush the 
work now going on on these claims.

Two men named Le Pleur and Sim
mons arrived he e a week ago from 
Skagway and left Saturday for Nome.
They had only three dogs and no outfit 
other than a few pounds of provisions 
and a tent.

W. M.Cribbs of Cribbs N Rogers,drug
gists, left today for the Porks, where 
his firm conducts a large and flourishing 
branch store, which demands Mr, 
Crihh’s attention, and at which place 
he will.spend the remainder of the 
winter. >-

Capt. Jack Connolly, who was to 
have left for the outside last Tuesday, at.... 
hut who was delayed, j-iemling the sale 
of,a valuable milling claim owned by 
him, will start for Skagway tomorrow.
He will carry with him several copies 
of the first issue ot the Daily Klondike 
Nugget.

Samaritan

One Dollar
A spferidld'vimrte dinner norvod dally at

A peculiar case is that, of James
h'C^'HItTTWTrrrrn e

THE HOLBORN--can say #'■- ' "
A«k i he bo y a xvbat ibey rtrink uf ft. short . 

orders » hiuh'ImIIv. I'uunevilng wlih Uie Qreen 
Tree. Hktt‘K ,V flAt-U Prop».

signed hv 42 of the “no” as well as any; One, stilj it is the 
Ogilvie ! only sound he can make. -

This letter was
Mr.officials of

showed the Nuggtt representative the ! Tom Wilson, of Bakke & Wilson, 

original of this letter, .and we may 
that if was signed , by the heads of all that he may be better treated. Tom

When the let- has been-down for several weeks.

Dawson.
—i- ,

'* ."T"*i

ARCTIC MACHINERYr/ sav

DEPOT,
Second Ave., South of Third St.

r*i- \

Mining Machinery
Boilers, Engines, Pumps,

Holsts, Sawing i>lants, Belting,
Piping,. 1 ittings, Etc *

Hole A gent* for the Mc Vie K Kit Pipe Holler.

/K IR-TIOHT HEATERS ANI) • 
v «ROADHOUSE RANGES

the official departments.
presented to Mr. Ogilvieche waster was

asked to give its text to the press: Mr. 
Ogilvie replied as before, that lie did 
not think that the matter was suffi- 
ciehtiy important-—that ne 
that the statements of Mr. Willi son had

The "Masque Ball.
The grand masque ball to he given on 

Friday night at.the Palace Grand prom
ises to he the swell event of the "season.. 
The patronesses of the occasion will be 
Mesdames Starnes,- Mahoney, Haminel

was sure j /

altered no one’s opinion of hi hr either I j-e|jv
one way or the other. Upon this po'tlft'j^ ^ event flre being - 

' being pressed, bé gave the particulars
to the Dally 'Nugget:-' ..... I

Together witii the receipt of 
above detter was a private letter from i
Mi. Clement denyng any knowledge of __c, X, Soirs who was formerly con
Mr. Ogilvie’s writing to Ottawa, say reeled with the Palace Grand, left here 

irig that- hieals could lie **}>taine*l—in 
Dawson tor 25 cents, etc J
Mr, Clement saysd “If von sent Mich j arrival of otfaerttgvelèrsxm the trpil~

would lvyrc met death by freezing.
The reporter—Did you send such a Mercury stood, reclined rather, at 58 he- 

such lnformatidn to Ot j ]ow in Dawson that morning and when
I Mr. So 1rs reached the Cliff roadhouse it
was ikl below. Even then. . he did not tb'^!fn^’JSJc,t)jÎJ^SpKte* WMcb'wiH 

| What then, in your opinion, was feel cold, hut shortly after leaving the be so|(j Ht a bargain to close them all 
Mr. WilliSon’s object in making that j QUff honse.and continuing liis journey oiit. As a example of what they will

•! |,e liecame very cold.ÿ A numbness per- do, we refer intending purchasers to
.. A- 1 can only sngggesT^^^asUaded his limbs, a pleasant ^'Uniii-.n ^^^4,0' bought ônë"«,'f 'üuv' ^-horse

some form of pétty^^iite. Mind, I am possessed him ; he sat down feeling |>er- pGwfr thawers. They are running 12
not saying anything against that gentle fectly happas.and contented. He saw pointe, and hoisting out of an 80 foot j~
man, oi any other who does not agree visions in which were paraded before! shaft, uàîng % cord "f wood, Ip 24 THE « 
with or like the present administration, him friends of long ago; all the acts of al)y |o'^how"T better

1, acting in the interests of the , tax- hjs past life confronted him, hut. he | reyorcj Gf work (tone to the horsy power 
papers of Canada did not feel justified was all the time inscusibe to feeling. and wood and water used. The value 
in passing anv expense which I felt When be came to he was undressed of any machine is in the labor \it will
really was unjust. Mr. Withsion was, and was berng. sponged and rubbed in I on YheV basis * are worth _ -h -, , y| h|

to use the general expression, 1 ‘sore roadhouse .‘>7, Mrs. Lulu Elliott, proprv- |fluUh|e any other make, and yet we an* UlUnOvB 10 1 Hu 1)0018 tüUI fUQlll.
at not getting what he thought lie ought et,or, where0every care and .attention j selling for less, 
to get. Hence bta-retuarkSx. ...As to ™-v was shown him, and three days latei he j Only one niorejiargaUTL 

\ ' VMatingg that meals could be 'obtafnêïT': was sent To; towaL veryJiMJe the^worse j - New Hockey Court.
) for 25 cent^ that on the ft/ée of it is’ Jor. oW Cxperiene. M«. Soirs says tliat j q 5ÿge A. C. Co. ’s eipptoytca Wfho" bww to

“ ridiculous, for it is well k/iown tldHGbe s certain death by the frost route is interested in hockey are making a new ; ihv northwest. Drop liraod b»ve wane htu.
tile allowance made for the, lowest gov- without pain or suffering After the first cour ot, the riverdn front of the A. C. J "
ernmefit servant for-rtfeals ,'is $75 and >tages are passed. store. In size it will be fiti by 120 feet i
upwards, according to rank. This rate, Record of Transfers. and it is the intention of the hoys to
wbirlf 1 myself fixed, is conclusive evi- ■ "Rotiert Evans to Robert Anderson, put it up iu first class sba|*e and to

^-y" deuce. ~ - i all 83 Below Sulphur. maintain it as such. ~ y- „
T!:.ui king Mr. Ogilvie for his AY. Piper Ur C. J. Milton, ct al, Tltey have received so many chah

Improvements in the l-'lre Hall. te *» ^

The Nugget man went to the uptown rig_bt liuiit. 
fire hall Monday to see the hew cbem- j. W. ; Morrison to C^j. Robinson,
Teal engine which just arrived oyer all upper half «>1 Gold Ruç.

Tickets
be secured at Sale N. Co. ’s, thé 

theJewel-rs.
can wm

A Narrow Hscape.

f

the morning of lhe 2‘Jtli of 1 iecemher 
In the letter for Gold Bottom and hut for the timely mm, kin co„ \m

lFront Street, Dawson.a letter I never knew of it. l
*»:... —

lettçV, or any 
taw a ?

The East One.
For tirst-cïuss meut» try the 

Bonanza Market, #ird St. invar drtt 
avenue,

«

ti-

and other statements.

THEATRES.

fMonte Carlo
...THEATRE

■ —« —
J

i
I Entire Change of Program Every Week. . ; 

•ce oun new fcorlE.

OPERA : HOUSE
-------

NEW PEOPLE 
NEW PEOPLE

Most complete lt.00 of ladies’ purses v ^tirely New SMetelW"- ; ;/VG'Ljlr.lGy
sou. Nugget office. UPKOARIOUS LAUtidTb» • SUPBliME JOl L1TY
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